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Greetings to you from your Wesley Foundation at the University of Tennessee at Knoxville (UTK)! This has 

been a year of wonderful growth and much unanticipated change.  We are glad to have you join us in 

thought, word and deed as we celebrate our 96th year of campus ministry at UTK.  Also, we are celebrating 

the 51st anniversary of our building this year and are in the process of planning, developing and 

implementing some major renovations. We solicit your prayers as the Wesley Foundation @ UTK is on the 

move! 

Over the past year, we have welcomed many new first-year and graduate students into the life of the 

Wesley Foundation and watched them become active student-leaders in this community. This year we 

have a list of over 400 new students who have indicated that their religious preference is Methodist.  We 

are excited about this and are committed to making an initial contact and follow up with each of them.  

We believe that UTK Wesley Foundation can play a major role in their college and life success.   Our goal 

is to provide a welcoming and nurturing environment on the university campus. Through worship, 

fellowship, study, and service we seek to build an open and diverse Christian community. This year we 

have placed a strong emphasis on outreach and we endeavor to make our community more diverse and 

welcoming by using a Fresh Expressions of Worship.  We have started a new congregation based on a 

“meal and a message” around the table that we call Worship Full. This new congregation currently meets 

monthly and is looking forward to the start of weekly meetings in the near future.   In addition, our regular 

weekly programs include worship, two free meals, Bible studies, and other small group gatherings. Our 

worship times have been lively and joyful as we gather to discern what God is doing in our lives both 

individually and collectively. 

We have started a student worship team that explores worship arts and plans our worship services. Our 

goal is to be equally visible on the campus and in the community. We continue to offer to lead worship in 

local congregations as we emphasize building a stronger connection among and between the community, 

church and the academy. We also enjoy fellowship times through our Friday Night Stuff program and our 

Outdoor Wesley group.  We continue to expand our ministry to graduate students through a new 

outreach, Pub Theology group, which is helping to increase the number of student participants who think 

theologically. Our strong resident program has helped to make the Wesley Foundation home for eight UT 

students who help to make it a welcoming environment for all. We continue to forge new partnerships 

with local churches to help meet the growing needs of our community. Our partnerships include but are 

not limited to community gardening, recovery programs, after school tutoring, mission trips, hurricane 

relief, and laundry for needy families.   

One new and exciting program we have is to offer our worship team to come to your church and to give 

a church worship team and pastor a day off to sit, relax and experience worship.  Our program, Leadership 

on Location, gives clergy and their worship team a day to receive rather than give.  This outreach has been 

highly successful and we look forward to adding many more churches this year to our growing list of 

partners.  We celebrate our heartfelt relationships with churches in the Tennessee Valley, Smoky 

Mountain and Mountain View districts and eagerly await the upcoming year.  

We are thrilled to continue our flagship program to help students discern God’s call in their life, funded 

by The Lilly Endowment’s Theological Exploration of Vocation Initiative. This five-year plan helps students 

to better understand their gifts and graces and how to implement them in faithful ways in their 

communities. Through service learning, reflection, internships, and mission events, the students in our 

community can better discern who they are designed to be and what God is calling them to do.   
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Our Board of Directors continues its focus on our long-range goals and has successfully recruited new 

members to help meet both our short and long term goals including fundraising, building renovations and 

staff changes.  We are celebrating the ten year tenure of Rev. Tim Kobler who faithfully led the Wesley 

Foundation to higher heights and has relocated to the University of Michigan. Also, we have been blessed 

to have Stephanie Parrot, a Wesley Foundation alumni join our team as Associate Director.  We are 

simultaneously looking forward to the coming year as I assume the leadership role as Executive Director.  

We are excited to see what God is going to do in the lives of the people called Methodist at the UTK 

Wesley Foundation. Please continue to keep us in your heart and pray for us as we commit to faithfully 

executing the call of God with our students and friends in campus ministry at UTK.   

Rev. Sharon Bowers, Director 


